Longridge Avenue, Saltdean, BN2 8BU
£925 Per Month -

Spacious one bedroom apartment located in
the Grand Ocean Development in Saltdean
having modern fitted bathroom and kitchen.
Available NOW, unfurnished.
Rare opportunity! This fantastic one double
bedroom apartment located in the sought after
Grand Ocean development in Saltdean. The
property, located within the main building and is
in superb condition throughout with a
particularly large open plan kitchen and
living/dining space.
There is a very modern bathroom and good sized
double bedroom with built in wardrobes.
Contained within the luxury fitted kitchen is an
AEG twin oven and oven, integrated fridge
freezer and ample storage cupboards.
The large living space benefits from high ceiling
and attractive windows. The double bedroom
also enjoys high ceiling and quality fitted
wardrobes. Further benefits include a separate
storage room and washing machine in the airing
cupboard.
Train Station: Brighton 5.5 miles.
Council Tax: B
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The property benefits from under floor heating,
allocated parking and an optional on-site gym
(at extra cost). Available early January and
offered unfurnished, viewing is highly
recommended.

